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Abstract
Land use systems that integrate woody vegetation with livestock and/or crops and are
recognised for their biodiversity and cultural importance can be termed high nature and
cultural value (HNCV) agroforestry. In this review, based on the literature and stakeholder
knowledge, we describe the structure, components and management practices of ten
contrasting HNCV agroforestry systems distributed across five European bioclimatic regions.
We also compile and categorize the ecosystem services provided by these agroforestry
systems, following the Common International Classification of Ecosystem Services. HNCV
agroforestry in Europe generally enhances biodiversity and regulating ecosystem services
relative to conventional agriculture and forestry. These systems can reduce fire risk, compared
to conventional forestry, and can increase carbon sequestration, moderate the microclimate,
and reduce soil erosion and nutrient leaching compared to conventional agriculture. However,
some of the evidence is location specific and a better geographical coverage is needed to
generalize patterns at broader scales. Although some traditional practices and products have
been abandoned, many of the studied systems continue to provide multiple woody and non1
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woody plant products and high-quality food from livestock and game. Some of the cultural
value of these systems can also be captured through tourism and local events. However there
remains a continual challenge for farmers, landowners and society to fully translate the
positive social and environmental impacts of HNCV agroforestry into market prices for the
products and services.
Keywords: wood pastures, bocage, dehesa/montado, parklands, biodiversity, provisioning
services, regulating services, cultural services

1. Introduction
Most traditional European agroforestry systems comprise livestock farming amongst varied
tree species that provide products like timber, firewood, fodder and fruit, and services like
shelter (Mosquera-Losada et al. 2012; Plieninger et al. 2015). Many of the systems are located
in marginal areas where orography, low soil fertility and and climate are not conducive to
intensive agriculture (Plieninger et al. 2015). Hence, these agroforestry systems typically
receive a low quantity of external inputs and often maintain a high share of semi-natural
habitats and trees and therefore high biodiversity, i.e. they are agroforestry systems of high
nature value (Andersen et al. 2003). Examples of such farming systems and practices include
grazed woodlands, anthropogenic savannas, wood pastures and fodder-tree systems
(Paracchini et al. 2008), together with farmland rich in hedges with trees and shrubs
(Oppermann et al. 2012).
Local management practices have resulted in distinctive “cultural landscapes” adapted
to specific climate and geographic areas. The processes leading from “natural” environments
to “cultural landscapes” make a major contribution to the world heritage of biodiversity
(Hartel and Plieninger 2014). We will refer to them as High Nature and Cultural Value (HNCV)
agroforestry defined here as systems that integrate woody vegetation with livestock and/or
crops and which are valued for their biodiversity and their cultural heritage.
Agricultural mechanisation, increased labour costs, and regulations arising from the
Common Agricultural Policy have often led to land use intensification and the tree layer has
been lost from many traditional European agroforestry systems and landscapes (Eichhorn et al.
2006; Bergmeier et al. 2010; Mosquera-Losada et al. 2016). By contrast under harsher
edaphoclimatic conditions, the low profitability of farming activities accompanied by the rural
depopulation, has resulted in the progressive abandonment of some HNCV agroforestry
systems in Europe (Plieninger and Bieling 2013; Plieninger et al. 2015).
Although systematic assessments of the profitability of HNCV agroforestry are not
available (except for Iberian dehesas and montados; e.g. Borges et al. 1997, and Campos et al.
2013), it seems that sustainability of such systems depends on a greater appreciation of the
societal benefits of their high nature and cultural value. Surprisingly, few HNCV agroforestry
products are marketed as such despite their high quality and a willingness of consumers to pay
more for high quality products with more positive ecological footprints. Indeed, better
branding for these products was stressed as one important innovation to increase the
resilience of these systems (Moreno et al. 2016a). Governments and society could also support
the sustainability of HNCV agroforestry by placing a monetary value for public ecosystem
services, either directly through extra-payment of commercial products or indirectly through
policy measures and grants. These kinds of payments for ecosystem services have gained a
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wide interest in the last years (see Gómez-Baggethun et al. 2010 for a review). Explicit longterm strategies should be designed and specific policies implemented to promote
management practices that ensure the conservation of HNCV agroforestry and reinforce their
social, economic and ecological roles. A first step is the need for landowners, administrators
and policy-makers to understand the functioning and the ecosystem services provided by
HNCV agroforestry (MEA 2005; Torralba et al. 2016).
In this review, we compiled and summarized the knowledge regarding the
components, management practices, commercial goods and ecosystem services of HNCV
agroforestry systems in Europe, distributed across ten countries and five European bioclimatic
regions (Mediterranean, Continental, Atlantic, Pannonian and Boreal). They include wood
pastures, grazed woodlands, and meadows and farming mosaics rich in hedgerows (Table 1;
Figure 1). We define three objectives: (i) to describe how HNCV agroforestry varies across
Europe; (ii) to identify the potential of these systems to provide high quality products; and (iii)
to quantify how HNCV agroforestry provides biodiversity and regulating services. With this, we
aim to share the knowledge of these traditional systems (and detect the gap of knowledge) to
increase the interest of society and policy makers in these valuable systems, and to facilitate
future economic assessments of their wide societal benefits.

2. Components and vegetation structure
HNCV agroforestry systems in Europe vary in structure, components, farming activities and
management practices (Table 1). The most frequent structure is a two-layered wood pasture,
devoted to livestock production, combining scattered large trees with an understorey of native
grasses. Trees are usually at a low density typically ranging from 4-7 trees ha-1 in open wood
pastures, where sheep and cattle are dominant, up to about 100 trees ha-1 where tree-based
products are more important (e.g. cork oak montados and Iberian pig fattening). In some
systems, the presence of ancient trees is important. For example, 25 wood pastures of
Romania contained large ancient oaks at a density of 0.0085 – 1.25 trees ha-1, which is a higher
density than large old trees in thick forests (Moga et al. 2016). Wood pastures are also often
located within agrosilvopastoral mosaics that include arable land, open pastures, sparse
ancient trees, hedgerows and forests. Crop production and trees may be integrated either at
plot level (e.g. Iberian dehesa; Moreno and Pulido 2009) or at farm level with separate crop
and wood plots (Hungary and Sardinia; Varga et al. 2016; Franca et al. 2012).
Grazed woodlands are also common in Europe. Good examples include the pascoli
arborati in Sardinia, the Valonia oaks woodlands in Greece, and the dense woodlands (10002000 trees ha-1) managed for reindeer husbandry in boreal countries. Hedges surrounding
fields are a common feature in North-western Europe; example include hedgerows spaced at
intervals of about 50 m in the Spreewald floodplain in Germany and at, for example, 100 m in
the bocage systems of North and West France where hedgerow density ranges from 16 to 94
m ha-1.
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Bioregions

Wood pastures

Hedge-rich systems

Atlantic

Wood pastures in UK

Bocage in Britany, France

Ancient wood pastures in
Transylvania (Romania)

Hedged meadows in Spreewald
floodplain of Germany
Grazed woodlands

Iberian Dehesas and Montados
(Portugal and Spain, respectively)

Grazed woodlands in Sardinia (Italy)
and Greece

Continental

Mediterranean

Boreal
and
Panonian
Ancient wood pastures in Hungary
(Panonian)

Woodlands grazed by reindeers in
Sweden (Boreal)
Figure 1. Images of the ten agroforestry systems of high nature and cultural value
representative of the different European biogeographical regions. They are mostly devoted to
livestock farming.
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Table 1. The structure, components, farming activities, management practices, and main marketable products associated with ten types of high nature and
cultural agroforestry.
Bioregion

System and
estimated area
Montado,
Portugal
737,000 ha

Structure and components
Oak (mainly Quercus suber in
montado and Q. ilex in dehesas)
-1
at < 80 trees ha + grass
understory + livestock (0.2–0.5
-1
Livestock units (LU) ha )

Dehesa, Spain
2,300,000 ha

MEDITERRANEAN

ATLANTIC

-1

Farming activities and
management practices
Planting trees and/or natural
regeneration, shrub control,
periodical pruning and cropping
(currently less important), and
regular grazing.
Debarking of cork oaks.
Transhumance (now marginal)

Main marketable
products
Meat, cheese, cereal
cork, firewood, charcoal
hunting, fishing

Current state and trends
Progressive farm specialization in few
products.
Extension stabilized, but with very low tree
density in more cultivated areas, deficient tree
regeneration in areas devoted to continuous
grazing, and excessive tree and shrub
encroachment in areas devoted to cork
production and hunting
Dividing line between forests and wood
pastures is unclear and estimations of the
wood pasture area are still imprecise.
Increase separation of farming activities with
respect to the woodland management and use
for grazing

Agrosilvopastoral
mosaics, Sardinia,
Italy
806,000 ha

Oak species (7-250 trees ha ) +
grass understory + occasional
cereal crops + shrub understory +
dairy sheep in more open stands
and cattle in more dense stands
-1
(0.2-0.5 LU ha )

Forest policy in Sardinia restricts
and seasonally limits grazing in the
woods.
Vertical short-distance
transhumance

Meat and dairy product
(sheep, cattle, pig and
goat)

Valonian oak
silvopasture,
Greece
29,600 ha

Q. ithaburensis and other oaks
(40-50% tree cover) + grasses and
bushes understory + sheep,
-1
goats, pigs, cows (< 1 LU ha )

Grass can be grazed directly by
livestock or cut in more productive
areas to provide animal feed (silage
or hay)

Bocage Bretagne,
France
183,000 km over
2.7 million ha

Hedges of high- and mediumstem trees (multispecific;
hardwoods) surrounding fields.
Hedgerow density varies
-1
between 16 and 94 m ha

Planting hedges, with or without
bank, pruning/pollarding, thinning
and harvesting. Cultivation of
maize, winter cereals and
temporary or permanent grass

Meat and dairy
products (sheep, goats,
pigs, cows)
Acorns, acorn cups,
fuelwood, artefacts,
Tourism, and herbs
Milk, beef, pork, eggs
Crops (cereal and silage
maize)
Firewood, mulch,
timber

Poor or no natural tree regeneration in Valonia
oak silvopastoral systems
Almost exclusive use for grazing
Progressive switching of Valonia oak
silvopastoral systems to olive groves or arable
crops
Farm intensification has tended to reduce the
length and quality of hedgerows and hedge
planting schemes during the 1990s have not
compensated for the loss of hedgerows over
the same period

Lowland
wood-pastures
and parklands,
UK
10,000-20,000 ha
in working
condition

Traditional land use in the UK
comprising open-grown trees in
grassland, often associated with
large country estates.

Trees (often pollarded), grazing
livestock, and an understorey of
grassland or heathland

Meat and fuelwood
Ad-hoc harvesting of
blackberries and
mushrooms

Mostly lost as farming system.
Wood pastures are generally found on a small
scale, often confined to designated
conservation areas, and managed according to
targeted management plans
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Bio-Region

CONTINENTAL

System

Structure and components

Farming activities and
management practices

Main marketable
products

Current state and trends

Hedgerows
surrounding
meadows,
Spreewald,
Germany

Trees (including alders) and
shrubs hedgerows surrounding
meadows and field crops. Interrow spacing ~50 m. Deadwood
up to 50% of stand trees.

Meat
Milk
Fuelwood

Transylvanian
wood-pastures,
Romania
~7,000 ha

Oaks (Q. robur, Q. petraea), pear
trees (Pyrus communis, P.
pyraster) + natural grass.
The number of large old trees is
typically high in some of the
wood-pastures.

Cattle grazing (3 per ha from May
to October) and mowing of grass.
Traditional harvest of hedgerow
biomass every 5-15 years now
needing special permission and
most are almost abandoned.
Grazing with cattle, sheep and
occasionally buffalo and horse ≥ 0.3
-1
LU ha .
Grazing management is
complemented with shrub
removal.
Scattered trees are currently
valued for their shade.

Wood-pastures,
Hungary
~8,000 ha

Mosaic of open grassland, woodpastures with ancient trees and
forest. Sheep, cattle, buffalo,
goat, horse. Mostly traditional
breeds for the Carpathian-basin.

Grazing is officially prohibited in
forests, but livestock use woody
species as fodder.

Meat, cheese
Fuelwood and wild
fruits,
Edible plants and
mushrooms

Woodlands
devoted to
reindeer
husbandry,
Sweden
24 million ha

Conifers + birch forest: 1,500-1
2,000 trees ha . Understory rich
in herbs, berries and terrestrial
and arboreal lichens.
Grazed by migrating reindeer
-1
herds. Stocking rate < 0.01 ha

Soil scarification, planting/
seeding, and natural regeneration ,
with further cleaning, thinning and
clear-cut (cycles of 100-130 years)

Wood,
Meat
Milk

Hedgerow management practices and uses
almost abandoned
Rejuvenation is hindered by trampling and
grazing by cattle, and tree diseases.
Currently deadwood forms up to 50% of stand
biomass of the trees In the Spreewald Reserve
Overall, the abandonment of the traditional
tree products from Transylvanian woodpastures and the lack of any clear initiative to
revive the value of trees for the local
community suggest a narrowing and more
specialized valuation and use of these systems.
The economic valuation of the current woodpasture systems is now largely based on the
herbaceous layer while the trees are in sharp
decline.
Traditionally most of the wood pastures were
owned and managed by communities. Now
community management is rare, and some
families and small agriculture companies are
restarting abandoned wood pasture
Grazing in forests is prohibited in areas
officially qualified as forests, and the infilling of
abandoned wood pastures difficult their future
use for graze farming
Increased specialization of forests for timber
production, promoting an excessive tree
density incompatible with the grazing use.
Only 450,000 ha out of the 24 million ha can
now be defined as wood pasture

PANNONIAN

BOREAL

Lamb and sheep (meat,
milk and their products)
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Mediterranean HNCV agroforestry systems are dominated by oak species (the
evergreen Quercus ilex subsp. rotundifolia and Q. suber in Iberian dehesas and montados, the
deciduous Q. ithaburensis in Greece, and a mix of oak species Q. ilex subsp. ilex, Q. suber and
Q. pubescens in Sardinian agrosilvopastoral farms). Pendunculate oak (Q. robur) is common in
Continental, Pannonian and Atlantic systems but usually mixed with other hardwood tree
species such as beech, chestnut, hornbeam, pear, ash, maple, lime, and whitebeam. These tree
species together with willows, poplars and alders are also found in hedgerow systems, and the
boreal silvopastures are dominated by conifer species and birches.
In dry Mediterranean regions, self-seeding annual grass species dominate the pasture,
with herbaceous plants present from mid-October to mid-June. Pastures in more humid
regions can be dominated by perennial species such as sedge, meadow soft grass, creeping
buttercup, rabbitfoot clover, bitter dog and reed sweet-grass. Plant assemblages vary from
below-tree canopy areas to open areas (Garbarino and Bergmeier 2014). If the grazing
pressure in wood pasture is very low, then a shrub understory can develop. In fact partial
shrub encroachment can be beneficial for tree regeneration as reported for Swiss Jura wood
pastures (Smit et al. 2006), and Iberian dehesas (Rolo et al. 2013). Berries and terrestrial and
arboreal lichens are important to feed livestock in boreal regions. In the bocage hedgerow
system, a mix of high- and medium-stem trees and bush species, sometimes combined with
the presence of banks and ditches, form multilayer hedges of different height, width and
structure (Baudry and Jouin 2003). In the Spreewald in Germany, hedge trees are mixed with
glossy buckthorn, common buckthorn, wild rose, blackberry, European cranberrybush and
hops.

3. Farm management practices
Farm management practices include livestock grazing, fodder crops, tree planting, thinning and
pruning, understory shrub removal, and harvest of cork, timber, firewood, charcoal, fruits,
medicinal and aromatic plants, mushrooms, and berries (Table 1). However, the primary focus
of most commercial HNCV agroforestry systems is free-range livestock production. In
productive areas and years, the understory can be mown and harvested to provide winter or
dry season feed i.e. silage or hay. In some Mediterranean wood pastures, fodder crops are also
grown (Eichhorn et al. 2006). Livestock can also benefit from browsing the trees and shrubs
directly (Mayer at al. 2003; López-Díaz et al. 2015) or pruned branches (Papanastasis et al.
2008). Pannaging (releasing domestic pigs in wooded areas) is still practised for fattening
Iberian pigs in dehesas and montados, and marginal Hungarian wood pastures.
Continuous grazing, browsing and trampling can hamper tree and shrub regeneration.
For instance, natural tree regeneration was poor or non-existent in more than 80% of the total
area covered by Valonia oak forest in Greece (Pantera and Papanastasis 2003). For Iberian oakbased dehesas, of the Q. ilex, Q. suber, and Q. pyrenaica plots studied, 49%, 62%, and 20%
were lacking any small seedlings, and 82%, 96%, and 56% did not have any large saplings,
respectively (Plieninger et al. 2010). Similar problems are described for wood pastures in
Portugal (Simôes et al. 2016) and Romania (Hartel et al. 2013). Where mowing occurs and
periodical fodder crops are grown, the natural regeneration of the tree layer is even more
difficult (Plieninger et al. 2016).
Cattle and sheep are present in most of the systems, but goats in the Mediterranean
7

and buffalo in Romanian wood pastures are also common. HNCV wood pastures support many
traditional breeds. The stocking rates are typically low, about 0.2–0.5 livestock units (LU) ha-1
in Valonian Greek silvopastures, Transylvanian wood pastures and Iberian dehesas and
montados. Boreal forests are grazed by migrating reindeer herds at a stocking rate of less than
0.01 LU per hectare. Short-(vertical) and medium-distance transhumance is also practised in
Mediterranean French regions, in Italian Sardinia, Alpine and Apennine regions, and in Spain
(Pastomed, 2007). The progressive introduction of more productive breeds and the increase of
cattle, less dependent of daily herding, is also a threat for some wood pastures (Moreno et al.
2013; Hartel et al. 2013).
Most wood pasture systems were created by gradually opening native forests,
removing the shrub layer and the least useful tree species. For instance, Quercus ilex that
produces more acorns with a less bitter taste are retained in Iberian dehesas. In Hungary and
Romania, wood pastures oaks and pear trees are favoured as they provide both livestock
fodder and edible fruits (Hartel et al. 2013, Oellerer 2014, Varga and Molnár 2014). The
selection of more useful tree species resulted in some cases in a reduction of the tree diversity
of wood pastures compared to the original forests, but in other cases, wood pastures were a
kind of refuge for tree species where native forests were eliminated. Mechanised shrub
clearance is required in some locations to maintain the wood pasture (Molnár et al. 2016) and
more recently to keep the electric fences operational in hedgerow margins. Overgrazing,
periodic cropping and shrub removal by harrowing has also led to progressive soil degradation
and erosion in many Mediterranean wood pastures (Schnabel and Ferreira 2004).
Tree management in the form of pruning, pollarding or shredding trees is widely
practiced (Table 1) to i) feed livestock, ii) provide firewood and charcoal, iii) favour fruit
production, and/or iv) minimize light competition for intercrops (Le Dû et al, 2008). Although
these practices are often abandoned, markets for mulch, bioenergy and organic dyes are
bringing new opportunities. Lateral pruning of branches (notably with the use of a tractormounted hedge trimmer) is being used to produce wood chips in the French bocage. In the
specific case of the cork oaks in Iberian dehesas and montados and the wood pastures of Italy
and Southern France, an additional practice is periodical debarking (every 9-10 years) to
produce cork. Rules that restrict grazing and tree management are common in many HNCV
agroforestry systems. Tree cutting and pruning is rigorously regulated in the Spreewald
floodplain and Iberian dehesas, and forbidden in Greece. Also forest grazing is forbidden in
Hungary and Romania (although livestock use woody species as fodder wood pastures) and
seasonally limited in Sardinia.

4. Biodiversity
By definition, HNCV agroforestry systems are biodiverse. The ancient trees of British,
Hungarian and Romanian wood pastures are especially rich in fungi, epiphytes,
macroinvertebrates, bats and birds. In an ancient 133 ha oak wood-pasture in Romania, there
were 476 species of vascular plants, 121 species of macromycetes, 281 species of Lepidoptera,
40 species of xylophagous beetles, 27 species of nesting birds and 38 species of mammals
(Hartel et al. 2013). Wood-pastures in Romania contain more bird species and functional
groups than comparable high forests and open pastures (Hartel et al. 2014). More recent
surveys carried out by these authors in a moderately intensively grazed wood-pasture (with
1.1 Livestock Unit per ha) revealed an exceptional diversity of spider communities in such
8

systems, with 140 species and four new species of spiders for Romania.
In Portugal, a comprehensive biodiversity survey on a 220 ha montado farm has
identified 264 fungi, 75 bryophytes, 304 vascular plants and 121 vertebrate species (SantosReis and Correia 1999). In Spain, 135 plant species in 0.1 ha in holm oak dehesas and 60–100
species per 0.1 ha in cork oak stands have been described (Marañon 1986). The diversity of
butterflies in bocage was found to be higher in hedgerow banks than other herbaceous
habitats, in relationships with a high diversity of plant species (Ouin and Burel 2002). Le Feon
(2010) found that the diversity of pollinators such as solitary bees increased with hedgerow
density in farming landscapes, due to the high quality of nectar and nesting resources in these
elements. Regarding the communities of natural enemies of crop pests, the diversity of
predatory carabid beetles, ladybugs and aphid parasitoids in cereals fields was found to be
positively related to the density of hedgerows and/or their proximity to crops in the
surrounding landscape (Puech et al. 2015). Hedgerows are not only important because of their
role of habitat, but also because they can be used as corridor for the dispersal of some species
between remnant habitat fragments (e.g. for forest carabid beetles, Petit and Burel 1998).
Trees in agroforestry systems provide additional resources for many species, but also a
refuge for nesting and they introduce spatial heterogeneity on the distribution of resources
(tree-based gradients sensu Moreno et al. 2013). Although high biodiversity values found in
Iberian dehesas can be partly explained by the scattered trees in pastures, the intimate mix of
tree and treeless pastures and marginal habitats has also a significant role given the high β
diversity or low species redundancy among habitats (Moreno et al. 2016b). In Hungary grazing
and habitat mosaics are important for endemic and rare plant species such as Paeonia
officinalis subsp. banatica, and Pulsatilla pratensis subsp. nigricans. In the Spreewald in
Germany, rare plant species include Caltha palustris, Ranunculus auricomus, Stellaria palustris,
Carex vesicaria, and Lychnis flos-cuculi (LUGV 2011).
Lowland wood pasture in the UK provides a habitat for priority beetles such as
Limoniscus violaceus and Lucanus cervus (UK Biodiversity Group 1988), and ancient trees and
grazing in Hungary provides a habitat for birds such as Upupa epops, Coracias garrulous,
Ciconia nigra, and Curruca nisoria (Varga et al. unpublished). Iberian dehesas and montados
are also important for the conservation of red list species such as Iberian lynx, Iberian imperial
eagle, black vulture and the black stork (Diaz et al. 1997).
Because of this biodiversity, many of the European HNCV agroforestry systems are
listed under the categories of natural and semi-natural grasslands formations and forests in
the European Habitats Directive. Some examples are the i) oak woods with Q. robur and Q.
pyrenaica frequently grazed in the Atlantic and Mediterranean region; ii) Iberian dehesas; iii)
Valonia oak forests grazed in Greece, and iv) Fennoscandian wooded pastures and meadows in
boreal regions. Nearly half of the Spanish dehesas, 59% of all Hungarian wood pastures, and all
of the German Spreewald floodplain are protected by the European Natura 2000 network, and
wood pastures are also identified as a priority habitat in the UK.

5. Ecosystem services
HNCV agroforestry and the associated species and habitat biodiversity provides a wide range
of ecosystem services that can be categorized as provisioning, regulation and maintenance,
and cultural services (Table 2).
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Table 2. Relation of ecosystem services reported for 10 European agroforestry systems of HNCV of five different bioregions (see Table 1 for full names of
countries and bioregions). Ecosystem services are grouped according to the Common International Classification of Ecosystem Services (CICES; Haines-Young
and Potschin 2013). We use + to denote the cases reported by experts and stakeholders knowledge, and ++ to denote the cases scientifically documented.
Section
Provisioning

Division
Nutrition

Biomass

Materials

Water
Biomass, Fibre

Energy
Regulation &
Maintenance

Group

Mediation of waste, toxics
and other nuisances

Water
Biomass-based energy sources
Mechanical energy
Mediation by biota
Mediation by ecosystems

Mediation of flows by natural Mass flows
abiotic structures
Liquid flows

Maintenance of physical,
chemical, abiotic conditions

Cultural

Gaseous / air flows
Lifecycle maintenance, habitat
and gene pool protection

Pest and disease control
Soil formation and composition
Water conditions
Atmospheric composition and
climate regulation
Physical and intellectual
Physical and experiential
interactions with ecosystems interactions
and landscapes
Intellectual and representational
interactions
Spiritual, symbolic and other Spiritual and/or emblematic
interactions with ecosystems Other cultural outputs
and landscapes

Example documented
Meat, dairy products, game and fish
Crops, fruits, berries, mushrooms, honey
Surface and ground water for drinking
Timber, cork, wood chip mulch, dyes and
tannings, aromatic and medicinal plants, manure
Surface and ground water for other uses
Charcoal, firewood, pellets
Physical labour provided by animals
Bio-remediation
Retention of heavy metals and organic
compounds
Control of soil erosion
Fostering groundwater recharge
Flood protection
Reduced noise and atmospheric pollution
,
Pollination seed dispersal
Habitat for plant and animal reproduction
Reduction of wildfire risk
Pest and disease control
Soil fertility
Control of nutrient leaching
Carbon sequestration
Improved microclimate
In-situ recreational activities (e.g. bird watching)
and sports, included leisure hunting and fishing
Scientific, educational, cultural heritage, ex situ
entertainment, aesthetic
Emblematic or symbolic places, species
Willingness to preserve species, habitats,
landscapes
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+
+

GR UK FR GE

++
+
+
++

++
+
++

++

+

++

+

++

++

+

+
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+
+

+

+
+
++

++
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+
++

+
+

++
+
+
++
+

++

++

+

++
++
++

+

+
+
+

+

++

+
+

++
++

+

+
++
++
+

+
+

++

+
++
++

RO
+
+

PAN

BOR

HU

SE

+
+

++
+

++

+

+

++

+

++
+

+

++
+

+

CONT

+
+

++

++

++
++
+
++

+
++

++

+

+

+
+

+

++

+

++

+

+

++

++

+
++

+

++
++

++

+
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+

These three categories are explicitly indicated as final services by CICES (Haines-Young and
Potschin 2013). The so-called supporting services (e.g. nutrient cycling) are excluded because
they can be considered as intermediate processes that lead to the final services. If ecosystem
and economic accounts are to be linked, then an essential step is to identify and describe the
‘final outputs’ from ecosystems that people use and value, so as to avoid the problem of
‘double counting’ (La Notte et al. 2017).

5.1.
Provisioning services
The primary products from many HNCV agroforestry systems are livestock that graze the
understorey (Table 2). There is still uncertainty about the conditions where the net effect of
trees on pasture change from negative to positive (Rivest et al. 2013; Blaser et al. 2013), and
changes in the seasonal distribution of the growing period of pasture understorys can be more
important than the net effect on yield (Moreno et al. 2013). Although trees can reduce the
pasture biomass production, the total metabolisable energy produced can increase in the
presence of the trees. For example López-Díaz et al. (2015) showed that in the Iberian dehesas
the metabolisable energy (pasture understorey + acorn + tree leaf browse) increased as the
tree cover increased to 60-70%. Moreover, the sheltering effect of the trees could reduce the
energy needed by livestock, giving an additional economic advantage. There remains a need to
develop systematic and scientific comparisons of the foraging potential of wood pastures
against open pastures under different edapho-climatic conditions and vegetation structures
(see also Oliveira et al., this volume).
There is a range of traditional marketed products from European HNCV agroforestry.
Some such as tree hay, firewood, charcoal, and fruits are no longer produced in many areas
due to the high labour costs. Other traditional products are still traded, sometimes with
specific labels that identify them as produced in HNCV agroforestry systems (e.g. Iberian ham,
Sardinian cheeses: cheeses such as Pecorino Romano PDO, Pecorino Sardo PDO and Fiore
Sardo PDO, and the cheese graviera Amphilochias in Greece). While high quality livestockbased foods (meat, cheese, milk, eggs) are common to most of the systems studied, other
goods are regionally specific. For instance, cork is the main marketable product of Portuguese
montado (also important in Spanish dehesas and Sardinian silvopastures), and Valonian acorn
cups are used for tanning in Greece, and oak biomass as organic dyes (Pantera et al. 2008).
Vinegar from wild pear or wild apple, wild fruit and berry jam (rosehips and mulberry), and
fruit-based spirits are gaining popularity in Hungary. Other novel products from HNCV
agroforestry, which are receiving increasing consumer interest, include mulch, honey,
mushrooms, wild-edible fruit, and medicinal and aromatic plants.
Self-consumption of products by farming households is still an important part of the
micro-economy associated with some HNCV agroforestry. For instance, in Iberian dehesas and
French (Brittany) bocage, farm households use firewood from tree branches as a main source
of heating energy, i.e. more than 10 m3 y-1 (for Brittany). In the Valonia oak system in Greece,
more than 40 medicinal or aromatic plants are used locally (Fotiadis et al. 2012
5.2.
Regulating services
HNCV agroforestry provides a range of regulating ecosystem services including carbon
sequestration, moderation of the microclimate, and control of nutrient leaching, soil erosion
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and wildfires (Table 2). The trees in each system enable the storage of greater amounts of
above-ground carbon than the comparable agricultural system (monocultures and open
grasslands). For example, the annual average growth rate in Spreewald hedgerows for the
period 2000 to 2010 was 6.3-6.7 m3 ha-1. Compared with the average wood extraction of 2.9
and 3.3 m3 ha-1 yr-1 in these regions, the trees are storing a significant amount of carbon in
their biomass (MLUL 2012). Below-ground the effect of trees in pasture on carbon
sequestration is mixed. Upson et al. (2016) reported that trees on grazing land may reduce
carbon in the first 0-10 cm of soil, whereas topsoil organic carbon contents under old
hedgerows can be up to 2.5 times higher than those in the adjacent crop field (Walter et al.
2003). The importance of HNCV agroforestry to store soil carbon has also been noted for the
hedgerows of Spreewald floodplain and for different Mediterranean wood pastures (e.g.
Howlett et al. 2011; Seddaiu et al. 2013; Francaviglia et al. 2014; Zianis et al. 2017).
The capacity of trees to increase water infiltration and reduce soil erosion is well
documented for Iberian dehesas (Shakesby et al. 2002). Hedgerows can also increase water
infiltration (Carroll et al. 2004) and can reduce soil erosion, although there is high spatial
variability at the landscape scale (Lacoste et al. 2015).
Reduction of nitrate leaching from agricultural land can be important. For example the
societal costs of 0-20 and 30-70 kg N ha-1 yr-1 from extensive and intensive grassland
respectively have been reported to be 100 and 400 € ha-1 yr-1 (Osterburg et al. 2007; Matzdorf
et al. 2010). One way to reduce nitrate leaching that has been demonstrated in French bocage
is to increase the hedgerow tree density (Benhamou et al. 2013). In a similar way, Moreno et
al. (2007) in Spain has shown that trees can significantly build up the soil fertility.
Another important regulating service provided by the integration of grazing with trees
is the control of wild fires. This has been demonstrated in Mediterranean cases, where grazed
woodlands accumulate much less fuelwood than non-grazed ones (Franca et al. 2012; RuizMirazo and Robles 2012). For Iberian dehesas, it has been showed that the risk of wildfire
decreases and the production of trees and pastures increase in open wood pastures (tree
cover < 50 %) respect to the original dense forests (Moreno and Cubera 2008; López-Díaz et al.
2015). By contrast, the carbon sequestration (Ruiz-Peinado et al. 2013) and the control of soil
erosion (Schnabel and Ferreira 2004) are less effective in dehesas than in forests.
5.3.
Cultural services
In some HNCV agroforestry systems, the primary objective is the maintenance of an aesthetic
landscape of high cultural value and the associated traditional knowledge and potential for
tourism and local recreation. Fagerholm et al. (2016) showed that 58% of places visited by the
population of a rural area rich in dehesas in Western Spain were related to cultural services,
while only 24% and 15% were related to provisioning and regulating/supporting services,
respectively. In Romania, ancient wood-pastures were historically important areas for cultural
gatherings (e.g. Sighisoara, Medias, Rupea and Sibiu towns) and new initiatives are reviving
these gatherings (e.g. the ‘Breite days’; Sighisoara, Mihai Eminescu Trust). Varga et al. (2015)
and Varga and Molnár (2014) also report similar community gatherings in ancient wood
pastures in Hungary (e.g. May fest and the Birds and Trees Day for school pupils).
The promotion of the HNCV agroforesty could maintain and preserve unique heritages
of European culture (Molnár et al. 2016) and provide a focus for tourism and recreation. In
Sardinia, ‘agriturismi’ events are often based in wood pasture systems combining
12

multifunctional agriculture with hospitality for tourists. Some recreational activities such as
hunting and fishing, education and leisure activities can provide a direct income. In Spain,
hunting is frequently more profitable than livestock breeding for some dehesa farms
(Macaulay et al. 2013), and birdwatching is an important commercial activity in the dehesa
territory. In Germany the high aesthetic and cultural value of the Spreewald floodplain is
important for tourism. It is estimated that around 2 million people visit the area between May
and September every year. In Germany the willingness to pay to preserve biodiversity of HNCV
grasslands has been estimated to be about 10€ per month and person (Matzdorf et al. 2010).

6. Final remarks
Our knowledge of HNCV agroforestry in Europe is still patchy with the Iberian dehesas and
montados receiving the most comprehensive study. Many of the other studies are purely
descriptive and the assessment of the provision of ecosystem services has largely been
determined from experience-based knowledge from local stakeholders. More studies are
needed to explore the fine-scale relationship between the structural elements of HNCV
agroforestry systems, their biodiversity the provision of ecosystem services, and how these
relate to management.
Despite the limited scientific information, this review shows that whilst European
HNCV agroforestry systems differ in terms of structure, management, products and current
socio-economic interest, they are of biodiversity and cultural importance and they generally
enhance the environment through multiple positive effects on regulating services compared to
conventional agriculture. Each system can provide farmers with an opportunity to produce
marketable products and services. However whilst there is a rising demand for high-quality
food produced in ways that enhance the environment and animal welfare, in many cases it is
difficult for landowners and farmers to financially justify the high labour costs needed to
maintain the systems. In this sense, while the market for meat and dairy-based products still
work for most of the cases, the use and marketing of traditional tree-based products has been
largely abandoned. An increased interest in wood-fuel, in some areas, provides an increased
marketing opportunity. However in many cases, the greatest financial opportunities are likely
to derive from a focus on the market for cultural services.
There is clear evidence that HNVC agroforestry can improve regulating services such as
reducing fire risk compared to forest systems, and can increase carbon storage, moderate the
microclimate, and improve groundwater quality compared to conventional agriculture.
However it is difficult for farm enterprises to capture these benefits in financial terms. One
approach to integrate these benefits is “green accounting” that integrates both commercial
and non-commercial goods and services in a consistent manner. Such analyses can help guide
policy-makers and wider society to identify where public interventions such as subsidies, the
tax system, and regulation can help ensure the high nature and cultural value of these
agroforestry systems.
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